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Harriiburtr. Pa.. D*c. 4—The coal 
problem thii winter ia one only of 
(troDf arm muaclea and a rehlclo— 
wheelbarrow, horae and wagon, or 

-auaor.Jfi*?!'—•ome ot tboae 
Penniylvanlana whoso homes are on 
the banka of atreama which flow

»liA
tM oanKB oi Bireams wmcii flow 
tmn the herd coal retlona.

Blror coal—so called because It Is 
roBBd In the beds of these rlrers— 
It the Polullon. The coal, in the 
form of small particles, finer than 
the grade known commercially as 
bockwheat, haa been used for years, 
largely by manufacturing planu, but 
Us fear of shortage this year has in- 
created household consumption, and 
many persons living along the rl 
aad streams in which it is found 
gathering their own supply with 
we of a shovel and a cart or anto- 
mehtte for transportation.

The coal is mainly the product of 
Slim or refuse banka in the vicinity 
of mines further up the streams. It 
Is found In the Lehigh. Schuylkill and 
Busquehanna rivers down which it
has been wasl—• •- *•----------
anthracite m:
Pennsylvania, 

ete rivers se....„.
Itted. but commercial
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MCIOUSOPEWIIG

imffflllHi
‘-ntej^wd Pn^t at Tabewnacle,

Busquehanna rivera’’dom_ 
has been washed in the years since 

Iraclte mining was begun in 
...nsytvanla. In many sections of 
these rivers several feet thick have 
wisted. but commercial dredging 
aad pumping operations combined 
with greater conservation on the part 
jdm^lng compan.ee is reducing the

Householders who have gathered 
their own wlntw fuel from the rivers

The large gathering that almost 
crowded the Big Tabernacle on PVont

«■* afternoon
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Only the Royal sanction te 
now required to make it Uw.

niislsonerahl^ .. 
Ing the Liberals

have found_________ _
eddies near the short. „ __
been necessary only to shovel it 
oit One man. living near the Bus- 
qaehanna In the vicinity of Harris
burg. has obtained a complete win-

coal frequentir'in 
where it has

--------------- a complete
---------- Jt only the cost of

porutlon. Commerch
$3 a

ly the cost of trans- 
imerclally the coal

»PPly
K-..-tlon. w------------—
mils for about $3 a ton. Forced 
draft Is required for its use In house- 
bold furnaces, and when to uaed it 
produces. It I. said, as much or more 
heal than the grades commonly^ld
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Bvangellatic party which he did in a 
tmrdlal and happy manner, express
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be in the best interests of the city.

Rev. Mr. Stephens dW not t&) 
long to put himself on good termi 
With his audience and In a atrong a™ 
dreaa Interspersed with incident and 
story, he preiued upon his bearers
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Under the godless reig 
King, (he people had

God and local diety of the Cimaan- 
‘^•../'••“hel a heathen woman wm 

the Kings wife and was an inslru- 
nt In the hand, of sat.n to c.u“o 
death of many of God’s true pro

to bring Basra prophets 
inence. it Is always a aad

1 it la more sad to find a wicked 
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WS DELEGATES 
m LABOR 

CORmCE

phots a 
into pr(

Tom .Mo<w.. Kean. Will be Herlous 
Trouble in Uriuln B..fore Prob
lem of I'nrmployxnent is Solved.

81. John. N.B.. Dec. 4—Tom Moore 
of Ottawa, president of the Trades 
sad I,abor Congress of Canada, and 
J. W. Bruce of Toronto, general or- 
taalier of the Plumbers and Stcam- 
fiitere’ Union, are among the paa- 
•eagers who arrived on the steamer 
MsUta yesterday. They are return- 
lag after attending sessions of the 
tntamatlonal laibor Conference 
bfuth ot the League, of .Nations, 

met In Geneva. Swilierland.
One of the most Important matters 

•bich came before the conference 
*M th« proposal that the number of 
mpreseniatlvew should be reduced by 
limiting the conference to represen- 
Utlvea of the principal nations, a 
proposal which would have left Can- 
•da without represeutatlon. The 
•^•me failed and there will be no 
tbaage at present.

When Moore left Canada he was 
optimistic regarding the labor sltna- 
Uon la Great Britain and prospects 
for the return to normalcy. As a. re- 
MR of his observations while in 
Mgisnd, his optimism was dampen- 

"M. He has no fears of Bolshevism 
« • serious menace in Great Britain 
Ml he Is afraid there may bo aerl- 
ons trouble before the problem of 
ks^ployment is solved.

During bis tour of Germany, 
^ee was In close contact with 
m»ny German laborltea and found 
lb« doubtful of the future. Fears 
B*d been expressed that there might 
M another revolution In Germany 
**“Ra * year or two.
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l^on. Dec. 4 —Prlnc
ini'**** •"** •"» wife.^ are p,
tt«*e to B

him 'barges
* b ‘b8 "In of forsaking God 

and following Baalism. He reonesi, 
that all the people and DaaUs proph

bo gathered together and .hey ihe‘

pIetVu,Ton“,h“''‘;^‘'-
fire nnd/r.'‘anS "he“'‘God"thar “
^wer. byfIre. let him be
..... .<>> uune, iirst 
phots, which ended 1 
Elijah takes charge 

e taken before the I

• Oman as In the case of Jesebol

^■n. and He rested, bnt since H< 
made woman neither Cod nor man
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of”hT“dr.'ar^mm ^f*^* ""'’“h'"'
Saturday. Maxim .J..,noff, “usZn 

>relgn

—*jrday. Maxim 1 
Assistant Commissi.................................

Uo?o7'th'’'‘°Jl"‘'^ proposed a reduc- tlon of the red army to 200.000 men. 
He made this condlUonal. however! --- . -
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ng at Black Diamond min. nrtfergL 

Harrison of the A.PJ>. after refnatog 
to leave the company's premlsaa 
when ordered to do so. A charge of 
trespassing will be laid against him. 
All miners are at work in this mine;r'r;r,si'r“o,v'rp"'
In command of Sergt. Stewart, was

Thii mo7nrnV““
®en„wer» arrested Saturday 

renorted tbit morning, as sctnally
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Baal's pro- 

allure. Then

Vi‘.r
said Ell

In other words let ever^ 
(her. and friends, this. loget...,. 

what you have d 
paign

• Andrew 
Princess

“m. » BrSSr IU.P

kodaks
and

Kodak Alboms
Make Ideal 

Christmas 
Gifts

Brownie Cameras ll.OO and up 
-........... -V..0O.EO and tip

have done for this cam-

U^"i«:Px“„Te'V,’; ‘?Zbr‘’thH
united we stand, and divide.-

.tat
a?" “"'1 n'lKhbors

£.V“f!rr.Vr,5.*;
h.( 'b®l^ tramped down the wheat
out What was that compared 'to the 
boy. Some men think more of a 
jushel of wheat than th<>y do of an

c=“;h’en“'one"J;L'71^p;4l"o^„“'i
h"'!’*’ •"/* "ure enough here was the

■1 grant that this campaign shall 
be too late for many souls.

Elijah repaired the altar of 
the Lord that Waa broken down, and 
friendt there will have to be a good

work. The family prayer alUr haa 
gone in many homes. The altar of 
consecration and brotherly love Is 
lacking in every church and the 
world langhs at the Inconsistent 
lives of many professing Christians. 
Shall these altars be repaired?

3rd. Elijah honored God's word. 
The British Weekly, states that the 
Bible is read less today than at anv 
lime. God help us to read It and 
preach It.

4th. The prophet had twelve bar
rels of water poured on the encrlflce 
He had great faith In God. Let us 
believe for great things in this cam
paign. All things are possible to 
them that believe.

5th. Elijah prevailed In prayer. He 
said. "Hear me, oh God; hear me,

I that this people may know that Thou 
I are God and that I have done all 
these things at Thy word." Then the 
fire of the Ix>rd fell. This ia what Is 
needed in .Nanaimo. Men .and women 
who can prevail In prayer. Luther, 
Wesley. Knox. LMwards. Finney and 
Moody repaired altars and prayed 

Into the

ogan. S 
English

SILVER MRNET BAND 
GAVE EXCELLENT CONCERT

was today of- 
'er by 
place

otlfled from
I. Hodgetts that first _ .

a held last week

NANAIMO WON B. A K.
CUP GAME PROM THE 

LADYSMITH SECONDS
*«>«“»»> Wffle in 

the B. * K. Cup series waa played 
lay OB the Cricket Ground#, 

.-aowimo City defeaUng Ledyamlth 
Seconds by a score of three goals to 
one The score about indicates the 
day s play at .Nanaimo waa on the of-

they have displayed In their preriona 
encounters, this being acconnted forxr.r.r.r.'n.'J''
..KsfL'S'yo'j.'VSisj'-.iS
shooting, the ball slid olf Bell's foot 
and before RonUedge could clear, 
was In the net f*r the first goal la 
leas than a mlniAn after the Bam* 
started. After this set-back the lo- 
ca e took the offensive, and kept the 
ball round the Ladysmith goal most 
of the time, until finally a Ladvsmith
player handled..................................
alty area and t------------- ---------------- „

itake

Commerce. He made mooer vhiu 
but he also lost most of it

>f 46. Chin 
-t any rate, 

positive

miBBK 
jmuiB

fonr*aw£r^.^SiS!l ^ 
In eoanacUtm^STtha

The following are the awards: 
Puppy P.Hich.

by the

Lieut. Col. Hodgetti 
In the examinations 
in First Aid Work had been ....

nalmo Junlor.s. who thus c.vrry 
! five Individual prises given 
Hon. Wallace .Nesbitt for the 

rlmiing the provincial junior

competir'';nw^“2\?vrn‘.U2 
Ko’?^7'’^n:S?BSy‘k\on‘;r:rF“ern‘l:

be Cadets of the Victoria Cen 
chool.

—• members 
Junior team wh 
son to feel proud
C. Wharton (Capt... ............
Williams. O. Cottle ‘and S. 
with H. Paulette spare,

l.vsmith
. ...« ,u [he

. -------the City was give:
penalty. Dickinson made no mis 
In his kick and the score was even. 
The locals again took the offensive 
and ten minutes Uter during a scrim
mage in front of goal a Ladysmith 
player again handled the ball and 
the whistle blew for another penalty, 
but neither side stopped until the 
b.HlI was In the net. Referee Dawson 
disallowed the goal, declaring that 
as he had whistled for a penalty, that 

-uicu seven teams was all the local team was entitled 
’'•* the kick.

Boy Scouts of Fernie. | but lor some unknown reason the vla- 
s of the Victoria Cen- Itora objected to the decision and af

ter kicking the ball out of touch, left 
the field. After a flve-mlnute talk- 
fesl among themselves the visitors 
decided to finish the game, and play 
wa.- resumed, half time coming with 
neither side .adding to their score.

ly one Of hU achlevementr
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Puppy Bltch«,r— 
Violet Ralph; Jnd, 
Und'a Patricia; 3i 
Checkers.

-let JL Pattarwn'B 
,B,WUgTeM'Jlo*.

W. Whorter'i

uTLsrrj:? 1fw« luiw. “•

which have 
oud of their succe;
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On resuming play the" City"t 
the offensive, bnt In a 

arred to 
d RonUedge

to U
e-y the .

...V offensive, bn
.............ea play wa.s transfern
other end of the field, and I............. .

1 WI1U.|.I\1 was called lyion to save several times

0^ SUNDAY EVENING •’^'d>^^mN?h‘Torwhe‘^
appreciative

IVnnllcM.

Constantinople. Dec. 4— Rafet Pa- 
*• In Hnd husbands for the

h“em'”"ir “*® eulUn'S
Tlie women range in age 

from 17 to 35 years. All of 
are penniless

progeny, as well as that of 
Inceases

—V. -uuu uncigec.
Open Dog!s_H. y, 

worth Klllarney Kelly.

Dogs—J. 
BrUtlesBay^e^B

treat S

let Band in 
Kvery num- 

.._.i emhuslas- 
le de.scriptlve 

....M...ed House." be
nd proved to be the best 

‘nlng. The voral 
- iiids-

.... Mpi/IVI-li

- rare music„.
Ing on the occa 
given by the 311.,. ^ 
the Dominion theatre, 
her of the program ■ 
tically rendered.
Fantasia. "The »«—•
Ing played and
number of the ..................
soloist for the occasion was__ ..,,0-
man R. Walls who was loudly ap
plauded for the manner In which 
he sang "O Dry Those Tears" and 
"I II Sing Thee Songs of Araby.

BRITAWS^ 
ROTIRTERUE 

IR GREECE

«TLD I-TR IH N'd

Kingdom. Bliall wo take these steps: 
If wir-wili then the fira-of iba Lord 
will fall and wonderful things will 
happen.

There will be no service on Mon-

al singing by 
being organ

big choir.
Prayer meetings ar 

Ixetl all over the city.

Dance -Dec. Sth. Lantxvllle Hall.

i. Dec. 4.—Prime 
w told the Commo! 
‘ to a question, thi 

iidirect • 
It Britt

London.
Bonar Law 
In answer l _ 
fluence, direct .. —. 
resorted to by Great uriu 
vent the establishment of „
In Greece, or sustain the present 
king on the thron

Minister 
tns today, 
tat no In- 
bad been

rrou^^lt;

gatpse conqueror ot ueorgea.Car- 
pentler. declared today in the pre
sence of Deputy Dagne and two wlt- 
neses that his fight with Carpentler 

light-heavy weight world's 
ishlp had been "framod' 

during the fight he had

IH NOW 
KA.ST II

black foxes. Allioi 
who was a recent vlt. 
trip throtigh Western 

After an Inspeclloti 
tricts he declared that

DISAPPEIIII.NO

are being killed 
- .. ..o doubt that In 

e all fur will hitve to 
captivity, totiay declared 
r. breeder of silver and

of all kin 
ly there li

lany d^is

Its bright dry winter climate, wa 
eminently adapted for the raising o 
sliver foxes.

....... . difficult t
thing thill a dot 

attention <

tier. They ale any 
votild eat and neees 
lied for only a few. sary

minutes a nay. as an adjunct 
business would be a very paying 
tor farmers, be said.

.„e goallle's bands Into 
me net. Following this goal Lady- 
piiilth took the offenslre and for flf- 
leen minutes were almost conllnu- 
ausly round .Nanaimo's goal, but 
conid not get tbrongh. During the 
remainder of the game the locals did 
the pressing but with no better sue 
cess than their opponents, and at 
the final whUtle the acore was still 
3 to 1 in Nanaimo's favor.

II DECLARES 
CARPERM FIGHT/ 
- WASBAHED

-Battling Slkl, 8m 
>r of Georges, Car 
d today in the pre

but that during ...„ ..^m, , 
ileiermlned to be the winner.

Slkl said once he was in thi 
ring in front of a crowd ot 50,001 
people acclaiming him. - * 
st ious of bis h. he had-..ength................. ... .
revulsion oi feeling, despite the re
minders from his corner, during his 
minute's rest after the third round, 
and decided to go In and win

LANARK BY-ELECTION IS
BEING HELD TODAY

)ks of 
ir and

Perth. Dec. 4—After _____
rerbal bombardment by greater ouu 
ea.-e- spokesmen of both Liberal 
iitd Uonservative parties, the electors 
.if Iginark riding today are writing 
theTr TPrdtrf. Not In its history has 
this Irnditlonally Conservative rung

“5 a Cotis<*rvatlV6 caD'
dklate. but •( the ckw© '

K*
e Is looked for.

ouv ,..o dose "of ” their 
campaign on Saturday night 

.. -ides expressed themselves as 
Ifiileni of the result. A heavy 

The polls close

the
.................. .. ^ ^ al blo,^.

tlonalln government has*'bm/ gu^

‘’°r'5e";o=en“rnonr.‘d^-

NURSE GORDON PASSED 
AWAY IN VANCOUVER 

hospital on SUNDAY

former Resident of Nanaimo, who 
was at one time a member of the 
Nanaimo Hospital nursing staff 

“Other, the deemii 
II survived by a sister, formerly a

“.ta'iSii;"''""'"''*"'"'"

Irish opouMo.

Oa?’C.alS!“*“~^ MottlalmWi 
ColUet.

^nppy Bltehew-J. P*ti.«on
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Lo^bar Lady Betty.
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.'roV.r”-
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Canadfan National wMt^
lln« —rt
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Bortric" ^Wford'a
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yp.7‘’Q^e"er^ - ^
^ ^ Special Priiea.

ling's L?ndnrf°^ick'»

uver boat at noon Thnrs- 
. Mr. Lister will officiate.day. ^ 

fnneral .... 
the ha^idt o

da-nck MiuuAarofA
tWAPTBR ON WEDNB8DAY 

On WedMMlay. Dec. 6. the Malaa- 
Plna Chapldr. I.O.D.K., ore holdl^ 
one more of their popnlar dances and 
have aecnred Jensen's oretotra to 
provide moste for the dan^g The 
money realised from the dantie will 
all be devoted to the Chapter's funds 
for Christmas Cheer, It being their 
Intention to provide Christmas ham
pers for those families of Nanaimo 
who may this year be nnfortunat 

be unable to provide fhel

vBl he guaranteed to the^waamer 

OB the C. N. R.^Sn to.

that wUhln

BOS bM grn.
and It ts

prt

ceived for , ^ter aaout than 
•t the present Urn, be pwinood.

the need tor a
In the
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of the 
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•th to ati. and that at
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?«ftag to the LtLMl“^?rVf J.*S*

»t UThere U a______, ___
the work of mnnletpal offldnla
the condnet

t mnnletpal of 
of municipal oRlces dur-

wawawaktru lo U19 ■ FihWIH#

of eounell boards to re-

bring doneVtSSS Slfwlu\“id 
pay them r' ^2z remaz

The^port

-hleh set to d^^^e*eloM 
udvereely affects 
tUndIng of a oonsU
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Best Terrier. 

Wire Boy.
Best Sett 

Pathfinder.

. nnd P.Hlek

any breed—RowUnd'a

Sweepttake—1st Walker 
xress Howland's Pathfinder; 2n 
Kneen's Kerby Wire Boy;
Cottle'e Ch. Bherwood BridgeL

■00& MM QorzEial boMlnan oosditioiu 
to preMmt

will Ivt«u. I tlV lOlJOW] _

. and Mrs. T. MarUn 
from ■

-...j’^rh^?;.
dale. Dancing fr 

he program will 
Part I.
Waits 
Fox-Trot 
Waltz 
Brownie 
One-Step 
Fox-Trot 
Walti 
One-Step 
Fox-Trot 
Walts

ne until one. 
follows;

Part ». 
M'alti 

One-Step 
Walts 

One-Steo 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 

Walt! 
Pox-Trot 
One-Step 
Fox-Trot 
One-Step 

_______________________ Walts

LKG10NARK8 CLUB. ATTK.VTION 
■■ »"»”tblr meeting will be
Studio'^” ‘blit evening In Schwarze's

HI NTEBS. ATTENTION 
The Nanaimo Fir* and Game As-

W ednnaday evening next at 8 80 ■.mu,, t, ■» m dcmimw'.t

tereAlng programme ftiDewe a flrat- 
closs supper, with refreshmenU and 
every true aporleman. whether a 
member or not. U expected to be 

eeent. Tickets can be obtained at 
le door or from the committee is 
isrge.
If yon want to bear ot the bl| 

ones that got away, and other fUh- 
ing yarns, or If yon know a bfg 'nn. 
fetch it and beat the other fellow.

ARMENIANS IN STATE
OF TERROR DREADING

•n-RK PEatBBCTTlONB

------------- ncial

One-Step
Pox-Trot

C. R. M.. Secretary.

Daughters of St. George will mec 
n the Foresters' Hall tonight ti 
SO. Bualneia of ImporUnw. 1

conridermbly with th” MnH thit 
niuny mnnldpoUtlea am atlli 
fencing dltneulty in making therT

’S

v-onsianiinopie. Dec. 4— The Ar
menians here are in a sute bordering 
•"•"n terror as a result of the publl- 

mmpalgn begnn against them by 
Turks. .Nothing since the Kem- 
s threatened to take ConsUntl- 

—...e by force has caused mom wide
spread despair and fear among the 
Armenian population than the recent 

itlon by the official Oovern- 
lews agency of the dUcovwry 
alleged Armenian plot to ft 

evolution and assassinateo irvuilllioil a
the KemalUK officials. ..___________
ed by AIIM oheeryers and the Arme-

U declar-
m rt.i.eu euBervers ana the Arme- 
ilans themselves that the Kemallsls 
~ .P_roparing the gronnd for whole-

The Canadian Rod Cross Society 
collected the stim of |35S.S4 at their 

tag -Saturday, which will be 
to Bupiiort the school nurse and

tm consUtuta a hoavy annual draiu 
MOO tha mualdpomtaa andemMa*

nEESTlTEOmCERScom'
OFIl^S

"thV'SmS 'M
motor cam and tromo. ^
— Htr oBtrwni antSWed to ^-irtSr- 

ly butinoM

"i ’

Discs ground at Nanaimo Ortndon^



NANAIMO FREE PRP^. MONDAY. DECEMBER 4. 1922. Nv -

We have beeo inttmcted br the Mnittar of 
Fmance to cub wi^t charfc «U Vktoiy
BooduBirtiiriBs lttJ)ecei^. 1922.

Pletie prewat Bondi oow.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Nanaimo Bnndi, . . EL R Bicd.

BUOU THEATRE IB.OO pnrch»»e at
OrmonU-8 «toro on Saturday 
Monday you will ret a Ucket for the 
"‘‘’“'Kht Matinw In aid of Christ- 

MJW nUM ataa Cheer Fund. , lO-lt
PIXK CAST WITH AXITA 

8JEWAKT IX
He Married." Anlla 
Flrnl National at- 

the Bijou 
Theatre today, was adapted by Dess 
Meredyth from the stage play by 
Herebert Bashford. The Mory has 
subtle comedy, plenty at human 
terest touches, a good vein of ro 

nd stro

•The W.
Stewart’s latest 
traction which comes to t 

today, was adapted 
th from ■

an ending that I 
from'the smlle-ei

IlMMwFrw PrtM

Monday. December 4. 1922.

.THEEXBCCnOHOFC

f that the Irish 
mt iBtanda to a*- 
Members of theMembers of the

--------  —" In alaniBg
hts death warrant they wore ebal- 
lenghig^w the men who plot tkair 
asHnlolfloD. The act roqnlred high 
oottiage and resolution, anaUUee 
which will be greatly needed In the 

- ^ntUBg the - 
anndation.

CUSSIFIE6 m
WANTED

WAirmv—PoelUon as housek<MlUon aa housekeeper, 
and capable of taking 

. Apply Box SO Free

Supportlnr Anita Stewart In 
ist are a number of artists who 
ive won national fame and popu

larity aa featured player* in other 
producllona. ____ __

THB ABT OF 81X01X0

IX)ST—^Darh Jersey cow, short horns 
with short rope aroead neek. 
Finder please notify Phone «*L.

»8-8t

►
*ltod his fate by preaching armed re- 
■MaM to a Ooremment fbonded 

oL**"® “nJortty of the Iflah pee^ When he 
easmag arms he had
datmae. If meo eaa.................. ...
paatty what Gulden did, govern- 
a^t of any kind would be 

liapoeMMe. The eoantry would be 
plunged into anarchy, in fact, aa- 
ai^ has become the policy of de 
Valera and bis followart. in the hope 
gtdlaendiuag the Free SUU projeo! 
They are marderlng their fellow- 
oounirrmen, deetroying property. 
^ trying to niin trade and Indaetry 
in an effort to convince Iriahmen 
that there it ao proepect of poaoo 
proop^ty under the present ragin 

It is one of the paradoXM 
whWi Irish hiatory Is fSl^

WANTBI>—Young girl to assUt with 
children sad light housework. 
Apply 825 Vi

iiu
MCa S buh^ la'tha tl(M^ and 
roadslda: book and prloas troa. 
BotaUoai. IT O, WMt Havan,

WANTED—Olrl who undersUnds 
tenndry work. Apply Nanaimo

s;iir^bansL"s;!;
discovery of vials of 

hablt-formlng drugs oa his person 
some of

^ ?>“» Chllden was snp-

are deallag wtu a bovern^t d? 
termlaed to stamp out sohallira 
Whottmr of Dot It wtU ladUthS^S; 
rT"**' »«atJasaneM romaths to be

---- jmt tnroi
SS?JS-

nt sau
TOR SALE— One fresh Jersey cow. 

Aloo young pigs. Also flnt elaas 
oau sold In any qnanUty. Apply 
Jamas Morgan, Qnenneirs old 
roBch. 78i4t

•CWfRAXXVATlOX ACJT 
WlBBlpeg, Dec. 4— E 

tloBs will be made to the 
■ovemmcat la the ImmadJ 

a dolocaUou trM 
tlve of the Manitoba avtl ServtoT^ 
aoelaUoB. to plaoe upon tteUUUa 
book, of
Oo^ aad alao to iBaUtM fai the 
“•wloe a system of auUimaUe raises. 

Padar the preaeu method of ad- 
mlarlos are•a^e only upon the rw. 

o^h^lBlrter. and no 
om mum Is pracUaad.

Mi nra glv-

POR BALB-A Playar Plano at
tached to any make of piano with 

about 24 aaw music roUs (cost |12E) 
for quick sale at 828.00. Atlach- 
mani U la solid walnut (clrcaslon

-------- Also a ttne ManUe lu old
book

Jad lU. . 
A quarter

■ugum. mirror hack aad . 
oa Imik Bidaa..Uam all leadod lights;
qulek aala at 8*0.00.

■et Top on 
ror tlsa, 18 by IS
MtM 88-.0. ^ 1. v^i^'VuK
tor top _of Ore place; also two 

for 83E.00

UMIlLTyjlNiliO 
UY

CHANGE OF TIME
Trains leave Nanaimo as follows:
For Victoria dally 8:80 Am. and 

1:36 p.m.
Courtenay, dally except Sunday, 

12:60 (noon).
Port Albeml, Tuesday. Thursday 

and Satirday 12:60 (noon).
Lake Cowlchan, Wednesday and 

Saturday, 8:80 a.m.
Northfleld and Wellington, dally, 

11:60 (noon) and 0:80 p.m.
Morning train leaving Nanaimo at 

8:80 makes connection at Victoria 
with Vancouver and SeatUe steam-

Tlckete cam be booked at Selby St. 
Station tor England. ScoUand and 
principal European porta; Pass- 
poru obtained. Through railway 
tickeU sold to destination in Canada

Rural Express
COMPANY

41
Give your orders early for

CHRISTMAS TREES, TUR
KEYS, GEESE ami 

CHICKENS 
Prices Rchsonable. 

--------- PLoae 318L3---------

McADIE
IBE UMDEETAKER

PHONE 180 ALBERT ST.

and United States.
Telephone No. 9.

L. D. CaaSTHAM. B. C. FIRTH. 
Diet. Passenger Agent. ' Agent

FARM WORK & TEAMING 
DONE

IRVING FRIZZLE
Phone 930R3.

arge else. 
87-2t

er Gray Dort

FOR SALE—Ford Light Delivery. 
Cheap for cash. Overland Service.

:-88-Jt

OR RENT — Two unfurnished 
roome.. Apply. 740. HaUbnrton 
street. 85-»t

FOR SALE—Fresh wine grapes at 
low price. Phone 222. 88-tf

J. Spears, Cowlchan, B. C. 91-U

TOR RENT— Nicol street. «tx 
roomed house, bath room. Imme- 
dl^ oeenpaacT. Apply Rudd. 
Mltehen A Co. 84.*t

« montha aavan

Sva'AamSl^ “* **«••’*• •^vm,

FOR SALE)—EnglUh baby baggy. In 
good coadiUon Apply Ijr, Nlco! 
tl-eet. 88-8t

TIRE
Headquarters
We have just received a 

shipment of First Grade Tlrea 
of the beat known maket.
30x3*4 Fabric Tiref $9.00
This la our regular price, not

a tale.
GOODYEAR DEALER 

Union and Premier Gasofine 
35<per|dlo.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Pboae 904

DJ.JENKIN^S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PEPOTH CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogera- Block. Commercial St. 
W. H, PHILPOTT, Prop.

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Klppared Herring. Codtlah, 
HaUbnt. Salmon, Freak Her
ring, BmelU, Crabt, Shrimpe, 

and Oyatera.
Victoria Or«M<»t Nanaimo 

_____ Delivery in town.

CORSETERIA
—SplrelU Ooraeu to Order— 

For appointmenu 
Phono 764X. Mm. G. Home; or 

Mm. F. Mercer, e76U

T. W. MARTINDALE
(Palmer Graduate)
chiropractor

Rank of Montreal
PHONES 1000 or 449.

MEATS
Jmey, Yemif and Tender

QDENNELL BROS.
Commerdnl Street 

PImmSOO

Sefton College

BmdMlstm!? Mtu%

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

JOHN NELSON
contractor and buildbb
Plaa# Meatgiied and

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
for Women and Girls.

MRS. COTTLF,.
8.10 Milton Street ' 

Hours-9:80-12 a.m.; 1:80-
6 p.m.

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

Piano Tmier
Teacher of .A^IoUn. BngUah 

Concertina and Flute 
76 Strickland Street 

Phone No. 085L.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Newcastle Hotel
Opened nnder new manage 
nent. Room and board by tb< 

day, week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

Auctioneer

W.BURNIP

AU KINDS OF

MEATS
VewtSm KrulS^

Nanaimo Meal 4 Prodne. Co.
Phone 2

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical Plumber

Eatimatea Given.
«04 Fourth St.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Service ThronghoaL

an CHIMNEY 4 WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

IJcensed Chimney Swi
Whal--------------- -•

Carp« „
Patent Klectric Vs

censed Chimney Sweep 
lalebone Brushes Used.
* Cleaning with Hoover

Phone 694 for Prices. 
WILLIAM HART, Prop.

No. 9

lOST—By blind woman at South 
Wellington, open work net hand
bag containing two purses, sevei 
letters, etc. Finder ‘
Free Press, Nanalm<

eral 
please notify 

88-4t

FOR SALE— Number young Ply
mouth Rock roosters. Apply J. 
Aston. 896 Seventh street, Five 
Acree. 84-6t

vinelul cahlneL nf the FR>-

New
Series

’OompeUtlon No. • doeea Friday 
Midnight. Dec. Stb 
at th* once ef th*

B. fl. TZXSXAJTB WBZKLT ti-....* 
p. o. DnwR asa

Oac. Butlafs and CaiaU. Btr*,ta
vancoovga. a. a

B. C. Veterans Weekly Ltd.
FOOTBALL

COMPETITION
Cmm to be PUyot SATURDAY. DEC 9tb

$10,000
$5000 First Prize 
$3000Second Prize 
$2000 Third Prize

IN PRIZES

nOMB TEAM

BOLTON WAK
HDDER8FIELD T. 2

NEWCASTLE U.
OLDHAM ATHLETIC 2

CEYSTAL PAT.anr; i

NORTHAMPTON

GREEHOOK MORTON 2
OLABQOWEAlftwniff^

lpctbtercttt

ALBioy Rovgan

■ .Capitol -1**

—^
* the gmurth e< CMeOaa 

^ themeetm. eredmX.

*“ <^bhm, he 1

100 Per Cent, Bill Containing: 
Act, Corrndy, Feature, News
Usual Prices - - - Usual! imes

The Screen’s Perfect Lover
RODOLPH

VALENMN^
“ ‘THE YOUNG RAJAH'

THtIUS! IDVE! BEAUTY!------ ^IHEYRE ALL IN THIS NEW AW)
SPECTACULAR VALENTINO TRIUMPR

A li)VE STORY THAT STARTS AT A CAY COLLECE BOAT RACE AND

reaches ns AMAZING CUMAX IN THE MACWnCENT RAUCES OF IN.
AN IBEAI ROLE FOR THE STAR; A WONDERFUL ENTERTAINMENT

Wanda Hawley - - Leading Lady
extra SPECUL ENGAGEMENT ^

BILLY - THE SHERRAHS - MARIE
COTOREO MUSICIANS AND COMEDIANS i. "SOHCS -

- “ [fa—4y:- “The Lowe Efx” Also Topics, Sauinont. Etc.
—towlto.ehj.Sfat—^---------------- L- _
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Royal Navy 
CKSARETTBS

..siilliiillis
.■■■IttI

f/.
I!II

11
0h<i :r::r:::=::sr:z:srz;

Tbe head of the englneerlns 
tercM of the Chilean State rail- , 
read* la a woman. I

Mlaa H. W. Deterding la the only 
ember of the Amsterdam Stock, 
xchange.

A Good Pair of Glasses
_akea a 

Olaaa^i" U the
aaiii ana accuracy with 
which ihe lensM are adapted 

1 to your eye defect.

That la why the Gteaaee 
' aiaaaee. The careful and palnsUklni 

Hied Refractlonlat—the modem sdenUfle 
methoda—and the hlih-grade matertala—aU eontrlbnu towards 
maklnf them the best Glassee possible.

When In need of eye-aid, glaasea or repairs let nj prora U.

we m are always "good” C 
Bight Testing by our aklllef 
methods—and the hlgh-gra

H. THORNEyCROFT

We Sell Service
Do you ever need a boy 
to Run Errands, Deliver 
Parcels, Deliver Letters

P
H
O
N
EOf COURSE YOU DO

And you never knew where to get 
one - WELL YOU CAN NOW

Nanaimo Transfer, Taxi 
& Messenger Company

Windsor Hotel Block 
Baggage. Freight Transfer or Taxi 

and Messenger Boys on wheels.

Call in and aee us about your de- 
LOssry problems. .JA's caa^aolsa^bem.^

TAXI—TAXI
nay and .Mgl.t Service 
Seven ramenger Cara 

for Hire.
W'c meet all boats and

“^H^iSusEgvicEOLDCOilRY
fOOIBALL SCOItES

iVZT"''
ppenlnt.

ipasss

6010. “One Sw^S^s’lemn Thonght" 
............. ,•..................;• (Ambrose)

London. Dee. 4—Northern Union 
Yorkshire Cup Final eontest Satur
day resulted as follosra:

Battley 0. York 5.
The League-

Hymn, 
Solo A Good

ReynoWa”*”* 
Benediction, 

National Anthem.

Bramley
Broughton 3. Hnnalet 4. 
Dewabury 21, Bradford I. 
Hudderafleld 21, Wakeflel 
Oldham 9, Hull 8. 

chdale 26, Leigh26, Leigh 6.
St. Helena Beca. 19, Salford 

vlDdon 23. Faatheratona S 
'Igan 26. W'urrlngton 10. 
nll-Kingston 3. Leeds 7.

^i.sr.'rr.Z'iot'iixcys:'
PIlBudskl 1. supported by an nartlea

England 18, North 6.
CIa.sgow 8. Edinburgh 17. 
Edinburgh I. 0, Edinburgh U. 0. 
North 6, Watsonlans 28.

Rugby Union—
Guys Hoepltal 8, Swansea «. 
Harlequins 8. Leicester 10. 
Blackhcath 48. Old Leyslana 6. 
London 8. 6. Oxford U. 84.
Old M. T. 9. Cambridge U. 19. 
London Welsh 8, Newport 18. 
PlyuioPth A. 20. Roslyn Park 8. 
Bristol 26. Old Blues 8.
Plymouth 8. 5, Gloucester 8. 
Cardiff 26, Devunport B. 11. 
Northampton 6, Neath 6.
- ■ - ■ rya 3,
Llanell
RIchmi

, Crogskeya 3 
6, y^erron 3. 

id 6. Aid Allet

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPEtUUST
Van Htnitea Hock

Com* and aQ CaDou* Growth* re
moved painlessly. Phone 443.

paaaenger. 
passenger, 
self starter 
wreck. 890.

7 iCEl So-,;
8400; 1917 Chevrolet t,
8480; 1921 Cbarrolet, (

VA.VOOCVBR BEAT HORNEn
Vancouver. Dec. 4—The Vanoon- 

rer representctlvo rugby team out
played Nanaimo HorneU at Brock
ton Point Saturday aflernopn, win
ning by 22 point* to 4. It was a fas 
contest. Nanaimo played brilliantly 

lea. but failed to cope with the 
work of the Vancouver tbrea- 

sra. The Hornets got their 
points from a penalty goal In 
first half.

nkham got over for the first try 
!ly after the atari. The kick 

goal failed. Continuing to pre . 
Lou Hunter got another try, and this 
time Grorge Thom kicked a goal.

Phone 89b or 1078

I nine* broke away and cleverly

Teirge Thom scored a penalty 
,;oal rtiortly alter the sUrt of the 
second half. Plnkham passed to 
Waters who crossed the Nanaimo 
line. The kick at goal failed. 1 
Hunter also got over before 
finish, and Mnir kicked a goal. 

Varsity Beat Oimichaa. - 
Dunean. Dec. 4— The Varatty de

feated Cowlehan here by the score of 
17 points to nil In a McKechnIe '

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
Contnctor and BoiUer

All kinds of carpenter work done. 
SatisfacUon guaranteed.
Cbariee reLonabTe'’^ nttended to.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Woods Hotel, limited.
Right In the Heart of the City.

Corner Hutbfi tod CamO Streets

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Phone Sey, 010.

COURTESY ' -mos. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR MOTTO

Ellison’s Palace of Sweets

A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTMAS
Our Wheel Goods are here and ready for your Inspection: Bine 

Devil Velocipedes, Artillery Cars. Beaver Coastera, Hiker Coaster*. 
Ball Bearing Wagons. Army Service Cars. Kiddle Cars, Shoo Flys, 
Pony Rockers. Cradles. Wheel Burrows. Doll Buggies. Doll Per- 
ambulators. Reed or Wicker Doll Barrows. Rocking Horses, 
Hielghs. Blackboards. Pony Circus, Machine Guns. Doll Bods, 
Duck Rockers, Bail BoWs. Furniture Sets, Doll Furniture, Kln- 
aergarten Seu. Sandy Andys. Meccano Sets, Erector Sets, Magic 
lanterns. Toy Pianos. Footballs. Punching Bugs. Boxing Glove*, 
House Footballs, Shopping Bags, Music Rolls, Fancy Baskets.

FRENCH IVORY—Mirrors. Picture Frames. Napkin Rings, 
Manicure Sets. Brush Sets. Toilet Sets, Combe. .Nall Buffers, Hair 
Receivers. Powder Puffs. Pin Cushions. Jewel Cases. Perfume 
Bottles. Trays and Ivory Clocks.

We hare a wonderful range of Dolls and Teddy Bears thla 
aar at very reaaonable_prlcea.

LwdW I,t«ihrt- IhMCa awd I*nr*»>« Imported from England. 
Swan Fountain Pens. Stylo Ink Pencils. Ever Ready Pencils. 
Brocks and Badgers Crackers and Slocklnga.
Moir*-, Nellson’a and Gunong's Chocolatea put up In con-

WK IXVIte YUt H IXSPEt TH)X—we .^1M TO PLEASE.

Ellison’s Palace of Sweets

101
SUGGEXnONSFOX

Christmas
Presents

A Tire, a Tube, a Spot
light, a Set of Chains or 101 
other little things needed 
round a car. You can get 
them all at

Bool&Wilson
TIRE SHOP

58 Vicoria Crescent. Phone 
802

rted tries were made

le Cup 
Two

In the second. Tlernan, the t 
captain, retired the lari ten ml 
of the game because of Injury 

3t seriously hurl. Oi 
s the Island boys co 
ig over the line. It w 
th against experience 

■ prevailed. The ' 
averaged ten yeara over the Uni

-A.SSOCIATIO.V CUP.

ICING SYRINGES 
AND TUBES

WHILE THEY IjIST
$1.25 each

Spedd Discoimt this 
Week 00

HEATERS
Wc take old stoves in ex

change. Easy tomu 
arranged.

MARSHAU’S
Hardware Store

.M Comroerrial St., Iliono S4S

Agent for McClary Stoves 
and Ranges

London. Dec. 
AHsociation Cup 
round Satui '

-Results in the 
fifth qualifying 

turday were as follow 
ihop Auckland 1. Darllngtc 
the Spastans 2. ElaIngtone Spai

Carlisle U. 6, Felll .. 
Durham C. 0, Hartlepool 
Stal. ■ ■■ - - --

llaington 1. 
Piling Colliery 0. 
artlepool U. 1. 

aleyhrldge C. 1. Nelson 0. 
Barrow 3. Stockport C. 2.

tton 8. 1, Halifax T. 1.rlngto 
ilhporl

Bortvalo 0. Wrexhs 
St. George-s W. 0. Walaall 6. 
New Brighton 3. Coventry C. 0. 
Mansfield T. 1. W^alsall A. 0. 
Grimsby T. 0. Workshop T. 2.nsby T. 0. Workshop T. 
Chesurfleld 4, HIgbam H. 
Maidstone V. 0, Brentford i 
Illford 6. Chesham U. 1. 
Dulwich H. 2. Clapton 2.

GllUngLondon C. 1 
Merthyr T. 0. Swansea T. 0. 
South End 2. Norwich City 2. 
Charlton A. 4, Northampton 6 
Abff.lare A. 1. Newport C. 1. 
Reading 0. Bristol R. 0. 
Exeter City 1. Bath City 2.

CANADSAK
Pacific

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUIE
88. PRINCBB8 PATRICIA

Monday, Wednesday and Friday— 
Leava Nanaimo 8.00 a.m.; Laava 
Vancouver 1.00 p.m.

Tneiday, Tbnraday and Saturday: 
Laava .Naaalmo 7.09 lum. and LM 
p.m.; Laava Vaaeouvsr 10.S8 sa. 
and 6.00 p.m.

No Bevvlce <m Swadap*.
SS. Charmer leavM Nanaimo for 

Union Bay and Cotnox Thursdays at 
1 p-m.

GEO. BROWN. W. McOIRR, 
Wharf Agent a T. A.

W. H. SNELL, D.PJL

iilitli Columtil*. Nanaimo. B. C. L. 
\. Dodd. Official Adminletretor In end 
for the Cuuniy of .Vanelmo, Nenelmo. 
1! hen been eppulnted the edmlnle- 
trutor of Ihf rMate of Edwerd Weme-

lumldi!!°o1ror*lbCyt‘*rho*'»0th^ 
‘’'and''fl-kthkii take notice thet

iitul doscrlptionf and a full statement 
of partlculare of ihrir clalme and the , 
nature of thr Hf^-urUjr (If any) held by I 
thaiin duly Cf-rUn^d. and that after! 
tho paid day. the Raid Official Admin- i 
iMrator wtll the

ttun hav4!» notice.
Dated at Nanaltt 

day of sNovrml'rr. ,
la. A. DODD. 

ulnlRU -

FOR 

YOUNG MEN
£r OFTV idesli. bubbling spirit

Qotbes is an srdst. 
The Suite end Ovi

t,dnd smdndothesirB
of youth.

• of Fit-Reform hsnd teOored

i
I he Orestes tppeel 

to the young men who demaod up-to-the- 
minute styles.

For more than s quarter of a century, 
the Fit-Reform Label has stood for the 
finest hsnd-tailored garments in the 
Dominion. Look for it whenever 
roo buy.

Fit-Reforrr .
Harvey MurpEy

Nanaimd.

GrescentHotel
Uiid» the maaMgimmt of

BOp COOKING
Id the bwt ot sttmtloa glren 

to smote Md bewrdors.

RATES MODERATE "

HOTEL STRUNG
For first class modem rooms.

Corasr 
y. A,

7Sc or ai4>0 per (by 
*r of Cambio and Cordi 

StrseU, Vancpuvsr

MMillO CAFE
Cmmeidal Street

Moala at aU boars. Msaa tad 
adrrle* tirst clia* ta ovary

IS to read by day. «wk or

MRS.S.WEL15

Bswdm KM&Cs.
MerchaaU nmOMm. 

Cor. Albert end WeBeee BCr

LMdatan and laame Tax 
Ertite. Ihimged, Etc

FORD CARmem
Light DeIimy <Fe*d) |275

milk deliv^-------$325
Light Delivery (Ford) |)M
Li,0d Delimy (F«d) ms 
Ford Tomiig. !918.._.«5fi 
FordTtJuring. I9I7_„4175 
Ford Tonring, 1921. ssH

rtaiter--------------- $4ft
No mistake can be made a 

choosing any of the alwoe 
can. TTiey are all listed at 
a price diet w3I enable the 
fwrchaser to trade in for a

lie diore cars are aB a 
good coixfition and sold igMn 
reasonable term*-I year.

tion. L

ftmsiiiii, if'

amr
Sah, Dean, MsliftR nril

FOR S.ALE—Bungalow, five 
room*, pantry and bathroom. 
Cash or term*.

J.SIEEiaSON

Bijou Theatre
TODAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Anita Ste
THREE MEN-THREEWO-
MEN-AND THREE KINDS

OFLOVE-
The giH* who marries a 

fool without a foitnnc.
The «4m mbtakes hire 

for love.
Ibe girl who sees love 

fade.

The man who is “too 
. prend to let his wife 

work.**
The father too stem for 

faith in a woman's love.
The rogue ever seeking an 

opportunity.

-.ALSO—

and Pathe News^
—COMING THORSOAY— 

RICHARD BARTHELMESS ia “SOHNr

Dry Wood
iBslda wood tor Wmm 

atovas aad oMaldo b«rk tread 
tor hoaura taja load 
ttvoted. Ate* foar-foot slab 

, wood.
Nobs of tkls wood bas ovor 

beoa In saR watar.

Neseastk Vist fat

CIIYIIXI!
Cars for hire day or nt^ 
General Han&g fit Expressag 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oa for Sale.
W.PLUHMER

REDOCTKW R WOOD
¥»• wiu iwHvar te day aart 

- oM^ 0^ ot nMmm
Wo win

_ thooMy i____________
JL. MiUwood that kSM ____
Doan 1a any water tor g».napto 
load and onialda this ana at

NANAIMO WOOD TARO
Cor. XUtoa and Hoeate Btnet

NEW STOCK
o< 0Mh«» M aad 1

aagf aajle*i!r

TOM LONG

BOARDERS WANTED
First elaas room aad boarit t 
goodloeauty. matn nssnasbli
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Electric Fixtaes 
Wobava Just ro- 

celvod a sbipmrat 
tbo latast do- 

1 signs of fixtures. 
I Bowl* — we have 

m tor one light 
to 6 iighU eem-

naw tlyleo. 
k ot Maida L

MORTON BROS. LTD.
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-Ddir Store Nei

GROCERY LEADERS
BIPB BANANAS in Kara proof corer>. X lb>. fc
ilAPAN OBANanS—Pint gnalUy, per box.____
EBAWOtHPS 80AJ»—Oomprewed toUet. MMrtMl 
BAUKW—6411 edie pink, g
CLUSTER RAISINS, new fruit, per lb.„ 
fJRANQBS—Big and eweet usd only per 
CABTIUC SOAP la bars, hard made, eael 
APPUBS—Maelntoib Reds, large alsa. bo

I. I Una for— i
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

BLANKETS—Big grey all-wool, aoln here at___
PnXOWS—Cotton flUed, a world boater at_______
BIANJOCTS—Rel all-wool, a line at.____ __
JAP CREPES—A

—$2.10

$6.80

JAP TAPBTTA SUJCB, assorted oolQps. yar 
TOWJttS—Fancy, for gifts, per pair..____

$9.S 
—39^ 
~~A9t

--------------$1.49
RUBBERS SALE

An onr Rnbbers left, men’s, ladles’ or children’s. All one price 49^

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
ll.e*. Neckwear In fancy gift boxes at_____________________ -99fi
BOX—Fine Cashmere with clox colored at---------------------------934
HANKOBRCHIEF8—lien’s hemtned, special at II for....C| QQ 
BELTS—Hen’s, In adlnsUble bncklea at !........ ......3^^

WE SELL FOR LESS.

BIG SUIT 
BARGAINS
FOR MEN AND BOYS THIS 

WEEK
Don’t miss this opportunity. 
Suits must go at about Yi- 
Price.

RICHMOND’S 
SHOE STORE

All sizes for Boys and Men 
up to size 40.

Mrs. H. E. Wilson of Brechin an
nounces a sale of work of both fancy 
and plain sewing to be held In the 
Brechin schurch on Tnesdsy Doe. 6. 
at 2 p.m., for the benefit of the 
widow and children of the late Joe 
Thom. Tea will be serred during the 
afternoon. 87-tf

The Oabriola 
team Journeyed 
bor Saturday
lie^Fuin

Island basketball < 
to Fullord Har-': 
ling and defeated 1 
by a score of 18,•

MMJimiHmilwimimMwifWiwimiMkwilWliwm 
w New Holiday Arrivals in

I Charming Blouses
S A Gift that any Vfomen will Appreciate

ning. Dec. 
nt of dues.

ting of R 
Dec. 4th

Tender* will be recel 
undersigned up to an 
Derember 3rd, for ihe sale of 
lots fronting on Selby. Wentworth 
snd Richards streets, etch 66x132% 

|loU No. 1. 2 and 3. block “ '
aa the Lukey eatate) to I________

jarately or enbloc. the highest or any 
: tender not necessarily accepted. F. 
|S. Cnnllffe, No. 5 Bank of Montre.iI 
Bldg., Nanaimo. 87-6t

1 Hunters! Remember the Nanai
mo Fish and Game Association’s din
ner Wednesday next Globe Hotel. 2t

For every |6.00 purchase made at 
Bob Ormond’a atore on Saturday and 
.Monday, a ticket for the Midnight 
Matinee will be given free. 21

SpUt or blodk wood for Ml*. Ap- 
I7 G. A. Mm, Phoim lOCn. l-la

Meetings In Big 1 
night 7.30 (except k

•“Ven.woriS the crowd to the Tab
Choice packed KInge

Hunters. 
DO Fish 
ler Wedi

rs. Remember the Nanal- 
and Game Association's dlu- 

Inesdsy next Globe Hotel. 2t

MACDONALD'S

and Jona- 
a box. Phone 

es-tf

Grinding and Machine Work nt 
Imo Orlndere. tf

urday b 
>1 of

Nanai)

Fnlford defeated Oangee on Sat- 
day by a score of 1 to 0 In the 

final of the McPhllllpa Cup, em- 
blematlr of the soccer championship

Gulf Islands.

Don’t forget the dance at 1 
vine Hall. Saturday. Dec. 
Dlckenson’i Orchestra. Dancing 9 

1. Refreshment! served. 9I-6t

rhe death occurred at the fi
Idence. Brechin Road, this i____

ing of William Charles. S-months- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. William Cot
tle. The funeral of the little one 
win take place Tuesday aftei 
at 2 o’clock from Mr. Jenkins' 
dertaklng Parlors. Rev. Mr. E 
officiating.

Grand Xmas Dinner and Fete at 
St. Pnul’a, Thursday. Dec. 28th. A 

of good che||^nnd merriment. ]

■WB
Fresh from their boxes are these lovely creations in Blouses. New models in abunrUnr. 

fed Aeir first sho^g here. One particularly is the “Radium Blouse." a wonderful creation 
that m every way hves up to Its name which so suggests brilliance and charm. This particular 
model is in the overblouse style in crepe de chene. with overdrape of beautiful “Radium" 
Lace. Colors are jade with grey, caimo with go Id. American Beauty with browii. Other 
models l^ed with brilliant hued gold and meUlic brocade. As a gift these are supreme 
ad we thmk that ^ you see them yourself you will be tempted to purchase one for your 
own use. Priced at........ .............. ........................................................$10.75 and $10.95

View Window Display.

m•mm
AND BRING THE CHILDREN 
Wrm YOU THEY.LL BE 
DELIGHTED WITH THIS 
WONDERFUL GATHERING OF 
BEAUnfUL PUYTOINGS.

! 
I 
! 
I

-S 
I

e bright eyes and cheery, smiling faces of

abundance, story books, guns, swords, 
others too various to mention here.

_ .^rnlture 
sewing mach Ines, doll’s houses, e 

I, building sets, wheel goods, i

CIGARETTES

Get your truck repaired before the | 
bad weather sets In. Warren Hygh, ] 
Phone 3S9U or 769. 84-tf

lechanlcal toys

Make the children happy by bringing them down to tee this first showing.

king sets. etc., picture 
the boys are games in 
toys and hundreds of

STILL CONTINUING OUR DECEMBER

Sale of Men’s SUITS

SWAIZEMA
l-iCirdStblliMm. 

llis t Bilib

F.C Steaiman
Pkowe U9

TOETS at our STORE sic

lU-ffiKkt Ratine

Bath Showers. Lanterns, AInn

ring to the non-arrival of he 
Albert the (noeral of the lat 
Seth Crltchley which was t 

have taken place in Vancouver to

______ 78-U
Get rjuidy for Xmas. Trade in 

yonr old range for new, classy, up- 
to-date range from Bob Ormond.

______ 90-2

e^ery room! Tbat’a what 
Phon«'^nfi*7D ^nrnace does.Phono 1067R and have Stanley Jem-

8.%8K.ITCWI5WAX WHEAT
CARBIBS OhV HONORS 

Dec. 4— Saakatche 
honor# for hard _ 

‘at at the International 
: and Grain Show. R. o. 
Luseland, winning first 

Out of a total of 26 awards 
paired 17 In this 

was unusually

Regular $25.00 Regular $35.00 Regular $45.00
Suiu SuiU Suits

SALEHS. SLAE$25. SALE $35.
I PHONE MAIN

XMAS CHEER 
FUND

Dominion Theatre
»»*iy mid Pni^r, Die. 7, 8. 
AI fo# the hippi^ of the 

kidifiet.

;Only 19 Days 
'T<5 Buy Yottp 

Gifts
Mo*W. Sirter. Stroet- 
hfUmiiht CdfficA 

Oto Ur»e Hock k more be«P 
tiki «tr. Price, lower
Ikm fm rmn Noting in 
X—Gfl. i. n»e 

, ■ ■» piece of fmitwe.
^M«ad*e.nin>d db* « to 

•014 to ma gnMAbf 
, - ^ iWWt.hu.

While the crowds on Broadway are dancing to the 
newest hits, you can enjoy the very same music Re
created by the New Edison in your own home. You’U 
want only Edison Records for dancing—they play nearly 
twice as long as the average record and you need not 
diange them so often. Come in and hear the latest hits. 
"Burning SuA," Fox Trot-.
‘Tomorrow Land.” Waltz...
Hot Lips." Fox Trot_____ _

TNtahg.” F« Trot __
' Fox Trot

Ton' Gnve Me Your Heart" Fox Trot„
Tove Sends a Little Gift of Roses.” Waltz...
“Say It WhSe Dancing." Fox Trot...............
“Are You Playing Fair.” Fox Trot____
“Magic Minor." Waltz .
"Cow BeBs,” Fox Tmit..

“ Highway." Fox Trot.....
"Rose of Bombay,” Fox Trot_

Tf Winter Comes." Fox Trot

mmxm

......31047
-....51019
---51037
—51045
—.31033
......31036
.—31037
.......51020
..... 31047

...31042
...3‘I032'
...31022
...51020
...51018

FORronaG
m VESSELS

SI
““"'■rs.’s;:

r ,^i owne;,- 
[ their crewf were aafe."^*** *“**

I th. seerch, the 
I spUe the fact that hmSIr «sss-sl

tiemteo. ^A-n^tTCHERNUSICGO.
mmmi

David Spencer, Limited ^ond floor m 
Phoned m

Uae geoulne Beaver Board. It 
the beat. Bob Ormond haa It. 90-

MU.MCIPAL VOTERS’ U8T 
The Court of Revision ;

While riding along the Chase River 
pavement on Saturday a car driven 
. of Lotua Ho
tel skidded over the bank, the 
pants. Including Mrs. Perrins 
daughter, recelvl)

William Hart and daughter 
Mary left this morning for Vancou-December. 1922.*’it *7*p!m‘*‘fo?^^^ “orning for Vancou-

bSfore'them‘“* Fng. ‘"““"ow even-
A copy of the Voters’ List has

TIN PANTS. Coals and Legglsis, 
also Oiled Clothing of all kinds, a 
A. Bryant. jg^f

m,LnS FROM HOLLAND. H7A- 
clnths. 60c dot.: tulips. SSe dot.; 

trumpet daffodils. 46c dot.. eU.; 
fruit trees, rose*, etc., first claw

Ivingsione. I 
■r. B. C.

is yjiov uau
•th Vancott- 

67.8-W-l

SHINGLES FOR SALE. 
Mitchell’s Farmers’ Market have a 

large guanllty of the beat abinglea 
for f*Ia at 11.86 per Ihouiand. Phone

*®’__________________90-6t
TE.kOHtai W.LVTED

THE MISSES BROCE

Townslt«.
Ladies’ Tailored

I>r^ a Specialty: 
Phone I14aL.

BUY YOUR-

Boots, Shoes and Slippers
At Our Great

WINTER SALE of 
FOOTWEAR

and SAVE MONEY

Richmond's Shoe Store

Each and every 
ahoet of genuine

beaver 
board

enrrtoa the trade 
mark.

A eomplete 
stock U alwayi 

•ummcahada carried by

R. H. ORMOND
BaaUonStreea

UMTIH)
---------------------------- "NANAftKyS MUSIC

, etc. ""MStrea BruidiSlo
’’m.inw. a C CumberlMd mkI Couttwuy g

aaMiMiwnmi kMiH aMMSMuiMaaiii

Not Photos, But

Photos
best CHRISTMAS GIFT -

Taken only by

Photo & 
Art Studio

f. SCHWARZE, P„,. ^
Next Old Bastion

hand-painted CHINA

SIJS
Traya........ ....................................; ^ ^ .

-

..BOc to 70c 
..70c (

— ■nniEE STOKES =.

J*H. Malpass Malpass &Wi!*ori


